The Red Team at Pomegranate Community Midwives is seeking a midwife for a locum
maternity-leave position ideally starting around November 15th (or as late as January 1st)
for at least 18 months.
The position will be full-time as part of a team of four midwives. We hold privileges at
BC Women’s Hospital and Burnaby Hospital, and have a strong emphasis on homebirth
in our practice. Because we are a large team who consistently books full caseload, our
schedule is made up of mostly 24-hr shifts, and we emphasize flexibility with regard to
vacation time or other days off.
There are two other teams at Pomegranate, and we all function closely, offering backup,
support and occasional help with labor sitting, home visits, etc, when things get busy.
This means that there are always two other on-call RM’s to call for support when
needed! In return, working collaboratively and being willing to help out the larger team
is an essential part of being part of our team.
Our clinic is located in the heart of East Vancouver. We have a diverse community of
clients, a strong referral network, and excellent relationships with our interprofessional
colleagues. Pomegranate is a wonderful community hub. We host a popular weekly
postpartum support group and have in-house pelvic floor physiotherapy, Registered
Clinical Counselor and Registered Massage Therapist as an extension of our midwifery
teams. The midwives run monthly Info Sessions alternating between the topics of
homebirth and waterbirth. There are also regular classes run in our space: childbirth
education, first aid, etc.
Pomegranate is staffed by a very organized administrative team of five who run a tight
ship making our lives easy as midwives with extensive administration support. We use
OSCAR EMR for all of our charting and experience with OSCAR charting would be
ideal.
Interested candidates should send their resume
clare.m.mccormack@gmail.com by September 15th 2019.
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Thank you for considering joining our team!
Kat Montgomery, Emma Butt, Melanie Dowler and Clare McCormack
Red Team
Pomegranate Community Midwives
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